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has ceased to bo a
Cameron dukedom , and once more

glories in a republican form of gov-

ernment

¬

REiD's -fiancee la worth
§100000. JChB MlHs f the newspa-

per

¬

godu nUyurthd
>

Slowly but they
grind an exceedingly rich grist

t
EET a hounces ian

early increase , c preaa facilitica
through the extension and develop-

ment

¬

of the great telegraphic system

of

the sllvEr qnatidB 5rlRbe Swaltwf
with interest. If he is true to his

record the west will haw no r iion to
complain ofSlSs f Qtna

its greatest resources. .
*T i * >

THE importaaco of the money order
system of this country con be appreci-

ated

- .

from the fact that over $51,000-

000

, -

in &bT > pWiTrch7-
of the l irEffl; eetofBee department

WSL H. VAKDEHBILT says the nicest
*

thing in the world is {o0bo eatUfiea
with whafyjjron have. " The coantrj
will op'piaad Wifliami1 aelfsacrifice-
vIt is very difficult to restrain'tho ..in-

tlnct
-

of avaficewllhjohty $80,000,000-

of property.fr , ' _
>

r i- P f-

TW : f r f

has1 lately Invested a
largo snm of money for developing the
transportation of grain-ffomj3t, , Jjonio-

to Europe by way pt'the HIsaiMlppL'-
A barge line vill "Shortly , bo "put in1

operation and the practicability of the
plan thoroughly tcsleci. t-

POSTJIASTEE (jEKEEiL JAMES Will

now devote hlsiftehtion to &.D
< ( tar

route " , r8 <rin31o Intli
When it ctatB $12,000"to secare an
$80,000 contract , -Itf ia- hlahtime for
the government to begin a tiesrchtng
investigation of the irhofe system. " '

THE purchase of the Philadelphia ,
Wilmington and B&ltinmexailway by ,
the Pennsylvania road 'completes'the
missing link In the eya.om of that
gigantic corporation. It' Bbwi com-

prlies
-

trunk lines connecting the three
great ssa ports of .tho'mlddlo states
with theMiational'ISpital , and has
roadsHirect from eacTT

°
bf Iho four

cities to fEeJweatTf T " *

* W f J *"i

* -k
ALEXANDER the eldest eon of

Nicholas I , was born April 29, 1818 ,
and was therefore at theltime ol his
death nearly slxty-twoyfrars of age-

.He
.

was connected on his mother's
side wiiirBtu >BiaVBhe bclngtho lister ,

of Wiiffaml I pHo'marrlei & & & ,
.,rf JLlV"1 - W. i'Marie , adaughtor of the Grand Duke

of Hesse Dormstadt and ascended the
throne on the second of March 1855
during the Crimean war.-

is'

.

, alarmed ? &t the
prospect of a holt from party uomlni-
tions

-

at the coming' ' municipal elec-

tion
¬

notwithstanding thnt it "reserves
the rlghtto jwprk againet any ,man it

support " The
*

consoUcoe al ¬

ways Docn so flexible that no bummer
or fraud has been to odiforons to
claim its support on the professed
ground of party allegiance , if he was
only pat in nomination in the interest
of Its railroad masters.-

Ti

.

at
} &WJEi&porori Russia , who

takes the title of .Alexander III, was
born in sO'pkeraburg' , on't'he 10th of
March , 1844. His education was ac-

quired
¬

under the b'cst and most en-

lightened
¬

teachers of Unssia , and
furthcc cxtended y a long residence
In Germany and France. Since man-
hood

¬

ho has been a determined and
avowed advocate of (Constitutional re-
form

¬

in Russia , and his persistency
In this respect once endeared him to
to the people and alienated him from
the late emperor.

'
mdo to

abate the czar before the last.aud
anin hem

April , iSg
shot afty a peasant in St" Peters
burgh , Ja hViummer garden ofr'tho-
city.. " ''Th fiocond'occttrred daring the
rovlew at the Paris Erposition jn
1867. The third took place on the
14th of April , 18W whiieftho emperor
was taking hUpBDrnlng wftlk in the
vicinity .of _aia p&Lvco , .JTho fourth
was thejJtpmpljto bloV-up the Im-
perial

¬

train .while en route from St-
.Potergbargh

.
to Mo cow , and the lait-

oscurrcd in'February , 1880, when
the memorable attempt to blowppthe.
Winter Palace, fallVd n erocut'lcn. "

IK view of the growth.cf socialism
In the Germ rKm irei>rbc Bsm| k-

an
fillh 8-

ncraistns

?* * ? ?" governmental
niurmoe ) whloh Is attracting

attention in Europe. As
finally devfelbpld , this casure pro-
poses

¬

ofto provide compulsory insurance
for the ntiro mist f niukillod, labor,
andfotCSllaklllcajlabM below the
higher grades Miners , masons ,
builders , oporalqrs and all .laborers

requires no "long-

0 n-

governmcnl
-

<

offieoi against
accidents , illnwn > or.ad th. The
premiums are to be paid partly by the
laborer rllySy the employer , and
the entire cost of superintendence is-

to
of

be bomrtynifBTtater

. ' th'eiriployetand'the' .v lu.-
ninhcd

. - hla
by the rate.poor -Suppo-

rtf

- j
8 ? &c s r

for 5un5rllchndreSacrl'aMncluded-
n

to
> this comprehensive olan whichcro-
po.es

-,
to treat every disabled hbo&r"I-

D ol
V

the light of a soldier wounded in
tbe grcatrbatt'e' f, industry ndVo-
eprovjaeffjrjjjln , BCCDcdinr ly" *

The,
practical worklag of the Bchemo wilf

*>

be watched '
best an ai .n. pMA.AQbkVO iU
burdeno on labor In Germ.Ry ? ., . foe
prevent laborers from making a provi-
lon for tbemselvea.

THE KILLING OP ALEXANDER II
The shadow which for the laa1

fifteen years has been brooding over
the life of the ill fated Emperor o
Russia hss deepened into night. The
hand of what the world Trill call an
assassin has accomplished its purpos
and Eoropo stands appalled at the fear-

ful death of & monarch who for twen-

tyiiryesrz has swayed the destinies c
the largest empire en the face of the
globo. The death of Alexander , while
Hko all tragedies of the kind , sudden
and startling cannot bo said to bo en-

tirely unexpected. Five previous at-

teirfpls'Sgilnit his life "have failed.
The existence of a society trhoao
members were pledged lo relieve the
world of one whom they "believed to-

bo the greatest enemy to constitutions
liberty , was -well known. Repeated
warnings , countless plots , in" '

numerable conspiracies , eorno-

of wlikh-were traced ro the walls ol

his own palace , have for over fifteen

years kept-tho-dead monarch in a con-

tlnual
-

- slate of apprehension , and
proyeHTipoa hliTiealth until .rJTsns

impending insanity alarmed his phy-

glcansandindncod"
-

the bousoofRo-
o cpaeldor an abdication

the reigns of government to the czaro-

In

-

the death of Alexander Russia
has lost"the most enlightened and lib-

eral
-

ruler of her long line of despots
While centuries behind England am-

FraYco lnhis method of government ,
''the late emperor mnct be .given credil
for accomplishing during the quarter
of a-century in which ho ruled over
JEtucsia , a number of important politi-

cal
¬

innovations. It was ho who in
1861 , against the will of the nobles o

the empire , ..emancipatedtwenty mil-

lions jof serfs and decreed the sep'ara-

tlon of education and military disci-
pline.

¬

. In the early years of his reign
he'eylnced a tendency towards grant
log Important concessions looking
towards popular representation one

punished official corruption and petty
tyranny'with a merciless hand.-

Jt"
.

was only after the first attack
upon-hls lifo in April , I860 , that the
policy , of concession with which the
czar opened his rolgn gave place to a-

rl ld. proscription of every tendency
towards constitutional liberty and a
retrogression to the old methods of his
predecessors. _

The nihilistic movement , rhich will
b'e held * responsible for the death ol
the czar , is the natural protest o-

lantnslared nation in the 10th century
against a system of government based
on those of the dark ages. The per-
sistent

¬

refusal of the, czar to give to-

iis subjects some of the elements of
popular representation was alone Re-
sponsible

¬

for the originrcmlh anil
development of-nihiliam. Presenting
the spectacle of the only civilize" ! coa-
'inental

-

government which iad resist-
'ed

-

all appeals ofhor people.towards"-
Bomblance

a
of popuIacjrepresentaCion-

it was not strange that with' the
qrowth of education and the diffusion
of intelligence ,' secret organization
should nttemptiio secure thai which
had been denied to open protest and
popular sentiment. A general feeling
was prevalent , in tha empire5'that
what the czVf could not accomplish ,

his heir apparent both could and
would. Urgent attempts were made
to! indnco ; him to abdicate
iu favor of his aon who iras consider-
ed

¬

more in accord with the national
aspirations , and who, it was believed
would follow the example of Austria ,
Germany , Prussia , Denmark ',and
Spain , and give to tne Russian people

least a nominal share in the na-

tional
¬

governmont. Failing in this ,
Nihilism determined to accomplish
their end by taking tha lifo of the
emperor , and after four unsuccessful
attempts , it jias gained the purpose
which it sought to secure.
It is la serious question whether

Alexander HI will be able to moot the
desire * of his revolutionary subjocls-
His education and instincts incline
him to grant greater political freedom

the masses than his father.-
Ho

.

Is eld to have urged the ,

granting a constitution to Russia
and a parliament In which the people
might' robe the national needs. That'

is exceedingly popular with < bo-

80s generally -admitted , and the
opening months of his rolgn will ba-

awatted.with Interest by all lovers of
freedom and constitutional liberty.

OHIO has voted down the proposi-

tion
¬

submitting a'prohibitory amend-

ment
¬

tcTlhe people of that stato.

- ABOUSED CONSTITUENTS

The following resolutions were

pawed jtt a meeting cf the citizens of-

Ufysscs , held at the Ulysies school-

house on the evening of March 4th :

WHEREAS , It has pleased an all
wite Providence to afflict the Fifty-
Bret .district of Nebraska with a ropre-
Bontetlve

-
having a tender liver , liable

Eo"geYonT6rordeFIa any emergency ;
and , -

WHEKEAS ," A very email man may
an honorable oftico or place of con-

fidence
¬

arid ttuat, .
AND WHEREAS , It seems but proper

tba < a representative of the
people , who IB faithful to the interests

'lils constituents , ahould be"* sus-

tained
¬

, whila rogues- ;

should be requireAto-
gtvo place to honest men , "therefor-
ebe'it' _ - . , _

, That we recognlzo-
Hon. . Thomas Jensen a Jaithfril ,

efficient 'representative , "ivho labored
indastrtaTisly , unselfishly -andsln nc-

Eordance

-
fwIMi tis judgment .for the *"

bestlttter'wto of Jiis constituents."-
RESbtyED

.

Ihat we Denounce the
conduct sot 'Arthur J.- Evans as recre-
ant

-

to the known and expressbd'wlshcs
the people of. this district.

RESOLVED , That we heartily endorse
Ehe'eentTnient of The Xlncdlu Globe's
nxpUnntion of the mysterious dieap-
pefanco

-
of

of "Beefsteak Roberts" in
? great tragedy cf "Liver Com ¬

plaint. "
to

RESOLVED , That this worthy pair_

nave do; p theirpart In stopping the
wheelB oY legislation and oontrlbulpd

the disgrace that his fallen on the
general assembly and the state.

ftsot.VED , Thr.t it becomes the duty
every honest citizen to inquire ear-

nestly
¬

nnd thoughtfully Into the record
and Bssociation of our candidates bore-
after , and that we prefer a legislature
fF iftrmera to one-composed of pot-

house politicians , corporation .hirelings'
imdjeliprjery'Dicks.-
rUfcsoLYED

.

, That wo will not vote
any man of the Church Howe

stripe to represent this district in the
next legislature.

RESOLVED , T.hM while ws deplore 1

tho-spirit of factionalism and would
by all means.rebuke the sorehead
ccstom of'bolttnjr because of persona
grievances , or disappointments in-

"volviDR
-

no questions of public pol-
icy

¬

, moral principles or common de-

cency
¬

, we would distinctly affirm
the right and duty of every voter
to step outside of his party -when
that party puts up monopoly tools-
demagogues , or any other class of bad
men as candidates.

RESOLVED , That The Ulysses Dis-
patch be invited to publish these res-

olutions
¬

with a request that THE
OJIAUA BEE and Lincoln Globe copy.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

s

.

? A fire lust week in Albion de-

stroyed.
¬

§13000, of property.Tuei,

mainder of the town narrowly es-

caped.
¬

.
-Beatrice has woman's- - a suffrage

association..-

rj

.

. The Columbus Llrcnnerchor cele-

brated
¬

their fourth anniversary last
week.
T A sled drawn by a team of elk
created a sensation recently in Baatr-

ice.
-

.

The Nebraska City Hydraulic Gas
jLight and Coke company have entered
suit"against the city of Nebraska City
'for §21,000 for breach of contract-

.It

.

ia supposed that under the notv
license law requiring ?500 license , Cot
lumbus will have four saloons.

Nebraska City's telephone com-

pany
¬

"will shortly begin operations.
Guido Itqck will build a ferry-

boat to taka the place of tboir bridge,
which was swept away by the freshet.

Every bridge across the Republi-
can

¬

river , from its headwaters down
to Riverton , has beed washoa away ,
and the Red Cloud , Guide Rock and
Superior bridges met the same fnto.

Seven two-story brick business
houses are to bo built on the oorner-
of Seventh and N streets , In Lincoln.-

Invalo
.

, Webster county, Is to
have a cheese factory, 20x40 and
three storieshlgh.-

Brownvillo
.

merchants have ap-
pointed

¬

& committee to see what stops
are necessary to secure a railroad
.bridge across the Missouri at that

Will White nnd Chris Hartman ,
of tho. State board of agriculture , are
laying out a largo stock farm oa the
"Blackbird , in Burt county.-

Nemnha
.

City Is certain that the
near future will see a railroad bridge
across the Missouri at her banks.

Church Howe was hanged in-
efligy on Shrove Tuesday , at West
Point.

Immigration has begun In John-
son

¬

county.
Several gentleman of Tecumseh

hare provided themselves with hollow
walking canes , in "which may bo con-
cealed

¬

a pint of whisky or other stim-
ulant.

¬

.

A fracas in Blair last week result-
ed

¬

in the stabbing of Frank Sulton by
John Turner. Turner escaped.

Superior suffered $10,000 damage
by the rise of the Republican.

The river at Alma during the
freshet was nearly two miles wide.

Lincoln is finally to have a street
railway-

.Auowstation
.

will be established
between Pawnee Oily and Blue
Springs. ,

The Piatto river is higher than
over before known in twenty years.

One D. W. Fuller, -who is suppo-
sed

¬

to" have fired a barn and house in
Lincoln , in 1879 , was arrested in Lin ¬

coin , indicted and jailed.-

A
.

lodgs of Knights of Pythias
has boon organized at Syracuse.

. Whitney , of Cambridge , has
tbeen arrested and held to await the
action of the grand jury for murJcrlog
his illegitimate child-

.An
.

engine and four cars at Ne-
braska City had a narrow escape from
lumping the transfer boat and preeip-
tating

-

themselves in the river.-

Ttro
.

prisoners in the Lancaster
county jail made -an unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

to escape last week.
Quite a number of David City

'armors will be compelled to buy seed

wheat.A
Mr. Strickler , whose hcmo was

;hroo miles from, Lincoln , fell dead
ast week while unloading coal at the

yard.
Amos 0. Fox , 'of Albion , was

found frozen to death on the prairie
on the 1st inat.

Albion is to have a military com *

pany.A
church , school house and new

bank are prospective improvements In
Hnbbell-

.Endicott
.

has 105 inhabitants , two
lotels, and sixteen dwellings.

The atone of which the Frank-
in

-
academy will bo erected is In an-

mmense quarry two miles south of-

town. .

Hnmbolt is sadly in need of some
additional dwelling houses.

The Omaha and Wianebago In-
dians

¬

are being supplied with 2,500-
Dushols of seed wheat for spring
sowing.

The citizens of Oxford are moving
iotr.ird bnilding a bridge across the
river at that place.

The loss of sheep will not be as
great in the Republican valley as was
expected.-

A
.

Dakota county stock dealer re-
cently

¬

sold a car load of cattle which
averaged 1,570 pounds oach.

Sixty barrels of alcohol is man-
afactnrea

-

dally by the Nebraska City
brewing company-

.Stromsburg
.

is in need of one
good attorney.

The mills on the Nemaha ara-
dle again oa account of the high

water.
A sneak-thief stole a pocket

look containing $8 from a home-
steader

¬

at Indinola last week. It was
all the nan had.

Falls City wants moro houses.
The cigar factory at Indinola is-

n full blast , and supplies the trade
west of that place with a good ar-

A

-

movement to secure a telegraph
office in the business portion of the
city is in operation in Hastings.

Lieut connty was organized by act
of the territorial legislature February
18th , 1855. The town site of Teka-
mah

-

was located October 6th , 1854-
.Dacatur

.
town site was located in 18 5-

.Tftkamah
.

was incorporated by act of
the legislature approved March 14th ,

1855.A
permanent fair ground is talked

by the Washington County Agri-
cultural

¬

society.
One hundred grists were brought

the Wilber mills one day last week.
Grand Island is destined lo grow

moro this season than in any previous

year.It is estimated thnt a loss of
82000.000 in otock will be the result
of the unusually severe winter.-

A
.

colony of Germans will toon' to
oo te on the Blue, south of laveni-
ort.

-

.

Mtlton Elliot , who resides seven
miles south of town , has found petro-
aum

-
oil on his farm. He began to.

tore for water and n ar the surface
struck slate , anctT t a depth of forty-
five feet found petroleum *, oil. ..Tho-

el&te in which the oil is found bums
very freely. [Superior Guide. J.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

- Tbe.buildlng oc.tiook'for the season
of 1881 at Sioux City is Terypromlj-
ing , and it is estimated that the num-

ber ahd'valuo'ol bulldinga erecte'i

will exceed'that of any previous eea ,

' raon.
The Maquokota Bell Telephom

company has declared a dividend o
52 per cent on the capital stock.

The state tax of two mills on thi
dollar property amounts to
§810812.52 ! Of this , Clayton county
pays § 19,374 Polk county pays the
highest tax of any county in the state
which is §2104294.

Iowa City is organizing a compan ;

to build a railroad tcrtho south sidi
oft Johnson county. ,

During the month of February th-

Camauche distillery exported 851

barrels of alcohol to Algiers. During
the same period the total revenue col-

lections for theisnb district amounted
to §881,70.-

A

.

, new wagon company has beet
organized at Keokulr, with a capital o
§20000. Buildings will be erected
and operations commenced as soon as-

practicable. . r

The new Dea Moines director;
shows an.incroaao of 1,200 families in
the past year.

Glucose works to cost § 40,000 arc
to bo erected in Shenaniloab , Pag-
connty , in the early spring.-

A

.

great mystery continues , to. en-

shroud the murder of Mr. Gillis , a-

Mt.. .Pleasant. It is reported that thi-

Is the third mysterious death that has
occurred in the same family. A re-

ward of §2,000 hbs been offered fo
the arrest ot the assassin-

.It
.

Is reported that' a' new Opera
House will be built in Dubuque in th
spring on the site of the old St. Cloud
hotel.-

A
.

mush and milk festival hold re-
cently at Winnobago , netted §20 fo
church expenses.

The Iowa Iron Works at Dubuqui
are io be enlarged as soon as spring
opens-

.In
.

a special election recently belt
at Dubuqno it was decided to retain
the C. , M. & St. P. shops-

.It
.

is said that there are 5,000-
acresi of uuhusked corn in Harrison
county-

.Keoknk
.

has a now dally papa
known as The Evening Oall.

Over 8,000 tons of ice have been
packed in Lyons this season.

The new building to bo occupied b;

McDonald's pump factory at Dubuque
was brilliantly dedicated by a sumptu-
ons banquet the other evening. This
factory is said to bo the third largest
in the United States.

Now that the court house at Charles
City , Floyd county , has been burnec
down , Marble Rock offers §40,000 ,
already subscribed, for a removal oi

the connty seat to that town.-

An
.

Indian child was buried near
Oxford , Johnson county, the other
day , and in order to Insure Its en-

trance'
¬

! into! the happy hunting
ground a small dog was choked to
death and its body used as a pillow for
the child's head in the coffin.

The Clinton lumber company are
pushing the work on their new mill ,
which when .completed will bo the
largest on the river. '

A farmer residing in Washington
township , Dubuque county , recently
caused the arrest of his daughter for
stealing §22 from his purse. She de-
parted for St. Paul after committing
the theft , and ho sent the county, sher-
iff

¬

to hunt her up. He returned with
the guilty miss ia charge , and it is
said the father will prosecute to the
extent of the law.

The asylum for feeble-minded
children at Glenwood has 172 in-
mates

¬

, and tr.o expenses of the Insti-
tution

¬

amounted to §27.1fi "

month of Feburary.
The Catholic church parsonage In

Boone was destroyed by fire on tha-
3d. . Loss , §3,000 ; insurance, §1800.

Moro school houses are wanted in-
DCS Moines.

THE TKADE IN FLOWERS.
FLORAL .DECORATIONS FOR DIFFICULT

OCCASIONS.

New York Trituno.
The unusually largo number of so-

cial
¬

gatherings in this city this winter
and the severe weather of the last two
months have considerably raised the
price of cut flowers. The.custoui that
133 sprung up within the last few days
of a lavish display of flowers on all
possible occasions weddings , funor-
ils

-
and receptions has induced florists

to exert themselves to the utmost in-

he: production of elabora'o and tasto-
ul

-
: designs , constructed of such flowers
as coem most appropriate to the occa-
sion.

¬

. Nowadays the floral decorations
at a fashionable wedding , dinner or
reception are a noticeable feature. For
the construction of a bouquet or de-

sign
¬

considerable skill , ingenuity and
aste on the part of the florist is ab-

solutely
¬

necessary. The old saying
hat true art is perfect harmony of de-
rails

¬

is perhaps nowhere better illua-
:rated than In the correct grouping of-
iho flowers of different slzos , shapes
and color * .

In the moro pretentious florists'
shops trained male assistants , whose
natn employment ia the arranging of-

jouquets , are employed. They are
nearly all Frenchmen or Germans ,
who have been bred to this work in

;heir native lands , where far moro at-
ientlon

-
is paid to scientific and ays-

ematlc
-

; floriculture than in this coan-
ry.

-
. A prominent and experienced

dealer in this city , In speaking about
the increase in thi taste for flowers ,
said , recently : "In the last thirty
years there has been a remarkable in-

crease
¬

in the UBO of flowers for' deco-
rative

¬

purposes. Tears ago the elab-
orate

¬

patterns in cut flowers that , can
now bo seen at any weddinsr, funeral ,
or public occasion were unknown. In
making awreath the base was usually a-

piece of willow or a'barrel hoop ; if a-

cross , two pieces cf lath formed the
groundwork, and the whole dovlco ;e

when completed was such as reflected for
little credit upon the artist. Now
everything { 3 changed , there is no de-
vice

¬

or design , however intricate and
complicated , thnt can not bo con-
structed

¬
at a first-class establishment.

Crosses , harps , stars , lyres and de-
vices

-
figurative of the vocation of the

deceased person are much in vogue
for funerals , while the pretty English
innovation of the wedding bell , made
usually of white roses and other deli-
cately

¬ r
tinted flowers , is now very

fashionable. Among the queerest
devices that I have made

p were Greek letter mon-
ograms

¬

presented by college
fraternities to orators at commence-
ment

¬

axercists In 1844 the sale of
flowers for New Year's day , in what feat

was then the largest florist shop iu the
city, amounted to only §200 , and pro-
baoly

-
for the whole city of liew York

did not exceed §1000. Now the
amount spent for floral decorations on J.

that day ia estimated at §50,000 , while
for the whole year the amount spent
in these perishable ornaments amounts

hundreds of thousands of d l-

lars.
-

. There nrb almost 500 florists'
establishments -within a radius rf-ten Uifa

miles of Now York city , and the capi-
tal

¬
I

invested in land , structures and
stock is not lofa than §8,000,000 Tha
green houses from which come iho
flowers , and plants that are sold ia-
ihis ci'y are in the upper part of Man-
hattan

¬ .
Island , in Hudson county , N.

, in Staten Island and in the Long

toirns within ton miles from
New ' Yx > rk. While the profits h
giants are large , being abont lOO' per
. the profits in cut "flow'erjra-
rstill- larger. Why , during ' Oh'risunas

elk , fine Jacqueminot roses brotigti-
each. .!: *iv1;*vTha tFero are fashioniT< iiiJ flow-

eas'wolla3
_

in everything olae' niust'b-
patehtrto the must casual observer
One season tbia flower has an cnor
teens Bale, the next season that-
.Jacqueminot

. Th-

am, Mareschal ," 'Kiel-

Taland

Nophota roses hare been mcat popula
'this sjRson. ' A few .flowers are 1m-

ported. . A beautifully shaped am-

tintecLJacqu minot rose comes fron-
Englanlalandj'It'ia unid can't'tfe matched
in thls'cityi "Violet's and misncnettes
have been scares and high this year
A bunch of the former now coats

tI
about §5. Of'the tropical plants sol

dragoon plan is perhaps tne
moat popular. The 'ntreeir flower
peddlers have, had very little businesj
this winter , and 'many have adopted
other means -of gaining a liying ; but
with the return of warm weather
they will again enliven the street cars ,
stages and boats with- the old cry
'"Bouvuets , bouquetSo.onlyJ * cental

Adulterations
'Scientific American. .

The Times , of Bethlehem , Pa.1 is
anxious to know whet isjdone with the
aoapatbno which la largely quarriec
and ground "attSaaJon. The industry
haslately received a wonderful inv
petus , and the mills are running nigh
and day. The product is shipped to
New York ; thence where ? "It li

claimed to bo used ia paper pulp. I1

may be ," The Times says , , ' 'to some
extent. It ''is alleged .to bo uscc-
in hatter's felt. Perhaps BO ; bu
where ia so large an amoun
disposed of ? Soapstone , or
steatite , is a combination of silica an-
magnesia.

<

. It is soft and greasy , auc
hence it is sometimes called lardstone
From , its adaptability to making ves-
sels , in some sections'it is called po
rock , j When ground it is a soft
smoothe , greasy and almost impalpa
bio powder. No ono who has seen il-

in its ground state 'will ques-
tion i its almost diamond value
for adulteration. Candies , sugars
flour and butter , it is alleged , can bo
adulterated to the extent of 20 to 25
percent , without any chance of detec-
tlon. . " Fortunately detection in such
cases [is not at all difficult. Dissolve
the suspected candy or sugar ; the in-
soluble

¬

mineral will remain. Burn a
sample of suspected flour ; an excess
of ash will betray the cheat. Molt-
ing andfiltering will do the same for
suspected lard of butter.-

A

.

few applications of St. Jacobs
OH cured Mrs. Sue Conyors , Cor.
Spring and Olive streets , Quincy , 111.

who fnad been ill with rheumatism
and suffered the moat excruciating
paln.j

M. K.

General Insurance Ageiif ,
I - BKPR r< T :

tntEU. AS8Dhjuci. OM. . .1 Lon-
don

¬

! Cash Assets. . S5,107l-
WESTCHESTEK.

>

. N. Y. , Capital 1,000,00-
3TnEMEROnANrS.ofNonark.N.T. , l.COC.O-
OOIBARD raiKPhlkdelphlaCapltal. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTKaN NATIONALC p-

1U1
-. 90C.WJ

FIREMEN'S FUND. California. 800 OX-
U1UTI3H AMERICA ASSUB&NCECo l.SOO.OCO-
NEWA. . IK FIKE INS. CO. , Assets. . .. 8oOOC-
OAMKHICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 800 000

8 Mt Car. o Flftonnth & St. ,. OMAHA-

.'ia

.

week. |m day atliomeeaailj made ; cub
miLSt fren.AddreM Truu & Co.Fnrtl to-

RVINEGAR W-

EENSTXEEBS
1
'O

, Manager
, , Manufacturer ct all Linda o-

fv i nsr E G.A..
Jones St, La. oh aid w

& CO.
Carpenters and Builders , have removed to No.
1303 Dodge Street , where they are prepared to-

do all klndb of work in their line on short notice
tt reasonable rates.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Uetallc Caaea , Coffins , Casket ;, Slirouds , etc.-

F&rn
.

mStree . Oth and lltb , Omaha , Nob.-

T
.

sl araphlo oMaM nm-nntlv aUrmlotl to-

.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of Gish ft Jacobs )

Ho. 1117 Farnham 8K , Old Stand of Jacob Gil
ORDXRS ar TKLKffRArtl SOLICITS

ttiS7.1v

Any on having dead antmils I will remove
hem free of charge. Leave orders southeast

com t of Harney and 14th St. , seed door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

FEVER AN® AGUE.S-

JThere

.

la no civilized nation In the Western
Ucmlsphere In which ths utility ot HosVettcr'g
Stomach Bitters as a tonic, corrective , and antl-
bilious medicine , Is not known and appreciated.
While It is a medicine for ill seasons and all-
climates. . It It especially suited to the complaint ?

nerated by the weather, beinj * tao purest and
DCS& vegetable stimulant In tha world.

Btle by Drnpjists and Dealers , to whom ap.-
fclr

.
for HoitetUr'g A'minie for 1831-

.To

.

.Nervous |ufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr, J,

B. Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

iIt la positive cure for SpcraAtorrhex , Seminal
Weakness , Impotencr, and ail disease * resulting
from Sett-Abuse , u Mental Anxiety , Loa ol
Memory , IVinj In the Back or Side , and diseases

that leiU to-

Consumption
Insahlty anil-
an early eraYO

The fcpeciflc-
Uedlclne is
being nee
wit'i wonder-
fa

-
! success.
Pamphlets

ic td all. wvts tor then and cet lull
particulars.

Price , Specific , Jl.eo par package , or six pack-
KC3

-

for 563. Ai'dress all orders to
- B EIMFSOS MEDICINE 03. ',

Sea. ' Xand 10a ilala St. , Buffalo , S. Y-

.Soldia
.

bv C. F. Oocdinan , J. tf. B-3I1

K. iJh rd olldrncrliiM evcryuere.

TAILOR ,
cprnparod to mate Pants , Soste and overcoats

oriler. Prices , fit and1 workmanship pu rintcid
ofc.

One Dcor Went of Drnictehimte'e.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Tear.

1

1 ' Neuralgia, Sciatica , Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of ths Chest,
Goof, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
-

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

r Pains,
ToothEar and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears , and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOM Oil

ts a taff, sure, * lmplo .and cheap ExUrnil-
Bemedy. . A trial entails tint the comparattTely
trifling ontlay of 60 Cento , and T ry one suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can hare cheap and positive oreo
of its claims. ' ,

Direction ! in Eleven language *. f-
BOLD BTALLDEUQOISTS AND DE1LEB8-

IK MEDIC-
INE.A.VOGELER&CO.

.

. ,
Baltimore , .Ma. , TT.B.-

A.eo

.

, P. Bern is-

AL STATE

Douglas 8is.t Omaha , Neb.-

Tul3

.

t er.oydooaiiRl7lLT a brokerage bci !
utsa. Does nott p culate , and therefore any ai-
galnaonlts boots are tngnred to its patrons , In-

atcid of bclm ; gobbled np by the agent_
BOGGS & HILL.

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS
'Wo 1403 Farnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA ,
Office Norlh Sldo opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham Si. Omaha , Nclr.

200,000 ACRK3 carefully teloct cdlsnd In Eaztcra
Nebraska lor Bole.

Great Bargains In ImprCTOd forma , andOmshi-
cUypropert" .
O. F.DA VIS. WEBSTER SNYDE3 ,

Late Land Com'r U. F. B : R , 4pleb7tlB-

IROS RKSD. LETTS Rno.
Byron Reed & Co ,,

OLDEST SSTABL-

IS'iDREAI ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep n complete Abstract of title to &11 Real
Eststo In Omaha and Donirlas County. mavltl

AGENTS WANTED EOR
the Fastest Selling Book of the Ago !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOOIAI , FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable tables , eocial etiquette ,
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public
bmiiicts ; in fact it U a complete Guide to Suc-
cess

¬

for all classes. A family necessity. Address
for circulars and special terms. ANCHOR PUB
UdUINO CO. . St. Louis , Mo.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,
. . . . .jh " nc' l1" > i ,1.1-

."Mathine Shops and Foundry In ths state.
Casting ol every description manufactod.
Engines , Pumps and every class of machinery

made to ordor.poclal attention given to
Well Augnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,

ShaftinxBrilgc IronsGecr
batting , etc.F-

l&nslar
.

now Machlnery.Mcachanlcal Draught
ng , Slodcla , etc. , neatly executed.
58 Harnev at. . Bat. 14th and 15th.

AGENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. The most Important In
beat book published. Every family wantet
Extraordinary inducements offered Agent' .

Address AOKKTS * PuDUsiiiNn Co . st. Louis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK,

"Bible for the Young,"
Bern ? the story of the Scriptures by Rev. Oeo.
Alexander Crook , D. D. , in simple and attrac-
tive

¬

language for old and young1. Profusclv
illustrated , making a moit interesting and iin-
prcsslve

-

youth's instructor. Every parent will
secure this work. Preachers , jou should cir-
culate

¬

it. Price $3 00-
.GlSen'1

.
for circulars with extr terms.-
J.

.
. H. CHAMBERS & CO. , St. Louis , Mo

D. T. MOUNT ,
Uinnfacturcr anuJDealer in

SADDLES
and

HARNESS ,

Agents for JAMES R. HILL
& 'CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.

Best in The WorWES

1412 Famham St. ,

Omaha , Neb.

BAHKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA-

.CALDWElLHAftiLTQNiCa

.

!

tMnsAcio.! s ce M th t o A3 In cor-

fcratod
-

lust.
Accounts kept in Cnrrency 01 gold ro'oject to-

sl ht chcct without Lollco.
Certificate * ol deposit laned para l * In three ,

six and twelve months , bearln; inicre&t , or oa
demand without Interest.

Advances made to ccstomera on approved ea-

cnritln
-

&t mark t rates ol interest
Bay aatl sell Kold , bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , Coaaty acil City Bonds.
Draw S'ght Dratts on Fntland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and ill parts of turopc.
Sell Eiropcan Pa sae Ticket-1' .

nOLLEGTIQNS PROMPTLY HADE-
.angldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

'S8ST HATIOHAL DANK
OP OMAffA.-

Cor.

.
. 18tb and Fambam Streets ,

OLDEST BAKXIKG ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOTJNTZE BROS. ,)
ZSTABLianSD M 1350 ,

Organized 23 a National Cant. Angrat 29,1SJ3

Capital and ProfitH OverS300,000

Specially s.nthoiUe4by the SecTStsryor Trcwnry-
to rscolTs Sahscrtptloa to the

US.4 PE8 G mi. FUNDED LOAN*

OFPICER3 A2TD DIKXCTOE-
3HuvAii Ectmns , PrceUent.A-

UOOSIDS
.

KOU3TZH. VIce ?rerfdont.-
n.

.
. W. TArra. O&shler.-

A.
.

. J. rori Ton , Attorna;.
Jonn A. CRMonMa.-

P.
.

. H. DATIS. Astft

ten* receives deposit wlthont re ird to
amount *.

leaaeo tlmo certificates Interest.
Draws drafta on Sin Jranclsco and principal

cities.o ! tha United BtfttM. also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cltleti ol tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paeaize tickets (or Emigrants la the In-

man ne. nx.yldtl

HOTELS

THE J8IGINAL.-

Oor

.

, Eandolph St. & 5th Arc. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES EEDUCZD T-
OS2.QO AND S2.50 PER DAY

Located in the business centre , convenient
to place * ol amusement. Elegantly fnralsbcd ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator, ec. J. n. CUMMINOS , Proprietor ,

ocietf

r atO-

Cor. . HARKETST. & BROADWAY

Coniicil BlnfTs , lowat-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
SnmJnS> JS TJr j'3rJor floor , 3.00 per day ;

The best furnished and most commodious honao-
"luthocitr. . OEO.T. PHELPS Prop

Laramie , Wyoming ,

Tha miner's rcaort, coed accommodatlonp ,
argo B&mplo room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11U

.
H. C H1LLIU5D Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

WFEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrBtcl
.

> 89 , Flue arco Sampla Rooms , one
'lock from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
.o 2 houra for dinner. Free Baa to and from
Depot. Kates $100 , 82.60 and $ iOO, according
to room ; single meal 76 ccnta.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDEN. Cnlef Clerk. ralO-l

PASSENGER ACCOMMOUAfiON LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects Witn Street Cars

Corner of SADNDERS nnd HAMILTOH-
STREETS. . (Endof Red Line

LEAVE OMAHA :
6Sa , *8:17andll:19a m 303.63

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15 a. m. , 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

* 4:00,0:15: and 8:15: p. m.
The 8:17 a. m run , leaving omaha , and the

:CO p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are tunally-
ojdcdtofnll capacity with regular psssengere.

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th tmrebta.

Tickets can he procured from street cardriv-
era , or from drhers of h.ickg.-

FARE.
.

. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STSE CAR

EAST II-

SOLiB MANUFACTURERS ,

OMAHA. Nob.

VIORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine
SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

ho
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGERm 1879 exceeded that ofany previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "OldReliable" Machine has been before the public-
.n

.
1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
400 Sewing Machines a Dayjj

For every business day in the year , fThe "Old BelirfSle"-
Fbat BBAt, * *®Every jt@ Singer is the ,
Singer Sewing MajEfj( n < f5-

hine has this Trade** Simplest , , Most

Hark cast into the Durable , Swing Ma-

chine

-

iroru Stand and em-

jedded
- aver yet Con-

in the Arm o-

ffflE SINGER IflAlFAC URING CO.
Principal Office : Union S fae , New York.

,500 Subordinate Offices, in thaj nited States arjt? Canada , and 3,006 Offices in the Old
World and Sonth umenca. sepliW&wtf " " *

TIic Popular Clothing Housclof

ton
Ol

* * X

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having "

a very large Stock , of ,

Suits , Overcoats and-
Gents'

-

Furnishing , ;
*

4
Goods left, . . 9i-iV i

They Have

that can not fail to please everybody

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING , HOUSE ,

1301 and 1303 Farnlmm St. , Corner 13th1;

GOODS MADE TO ORDER m SHORT NOTICE. '

AGENT fl | PIANOFOR III ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Eolmstrom , and J.&G.-
Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I] deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
.experience in the Business , and handle only the Best ,

RIGHT ,
21816th Street , City Hall Bnilding , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITOH. Tune-

r.BROS
.

PAOKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in
FRESH MBATS& I'ROYJSIONS , GA3IE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

R AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND 1ROH FITTINGS , PIPE, STEA * PACKIXfi
AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

HALLAQAY W1HD-M1LLS , GHURGH AKD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEANG , 206 Fnrnhnra Streat Omaha , Neb

3VC O "V IE

'- ) lt n-

S | I3SR3

r tfS
&u <±ii

Has Removed From His Old Starfd'-

S
t

Douglas St. , to His

NEW ELEGANT STORE ,

- , 1313 arnham Street ;
>t

Where IIeWjILbo Pleased t Sleet all nl&Oiift


